
j others from Machine were assembled “to play tlie same game as last year." Before 
he left tihe river he addressed a letter to the Indians in French, promising that ! 
lie would represent to Lieut. Governor Arbufhnot their great desire to have a priest, 
and expressing his confidence that they might -have Moiw'r. Bourg, then stationed at 
the Bay of Chaleur, who would be put on the same footing as their late missionary 

! Bailly.

Allan Makes Another Attempt.
John Allan was altogether too determined a man to aliandon the struggle for 

M r >L rrc____I. {««A» Dennln »_____ tl.:_ | -..-I*., supremacy om the St. John without another attempt. He learned on the 29th of
MOrC Ol thC tllOrtS to lever the reopie from I heir Loyfllty I May that the “VuKm,e”'had returned to Annapolis and he set out the very next day

---------------------------------------------y-------- —— err VI n ai • from Maehiaa with a party of 43 men in four whale beats and four bireb canoes.
firejrasrsvrï«SttS -stimng Incidents of Troublous Days™An Invasion SiSZZSXZESiSSTZSjXs

hv Wav of Musouash and Indiantown. the 1st June. Having ascertained that t.here were no hostile vessels at St. John
" * harbor, Allan sent one of his captains named West with a party to seize Messre.

Hazen. Si mon de and White. The party landed, at Manawagonisli Cove «and marched 
through the woods to the St. John river above the falls, crossing in canoes to the 
eabi. side of the river and Lauding at what id now Indiantown. Proceeding on 
through scruibby woods and over rough limestone the)* reached Portland Point un- # 
discovered and took William Hazen and James White prisoners. James Simonds 
and Israel Perley had accompanied Col. Gookl to Halifax, and in this way Mr.
Simonds escaped capture, but it seems that a little later he was not so fortunate.
There was now no good ■will between the people of PortLind Point and their neigh
bors to the west. Allan states in his journal “Hazen and Simonds jeered our ofii- 

The leader of the expedition against Fort Cumberland was Jonathan Eddy, who œrs, saying that they made breastworks of women and children. ” Tradition has it
r_------- -------- had lately been commissioned a lieutenant colonel by the Massachusetts congress. ^hat on one occasion James Simonds told a party of marauders who had come to
er month and j He was a native of Norton (Mass.), and had settled in Cumberland about 1763, pillage that they would never dare to face the King s soldiers for their blood
■r*aodfl6t2cï> but early in the Revolution returned to (Massachusetts. About the time of the no tiling but .molasses and water.
fences,' along Declaration of Independence, in July, 1776, Eddy set out from Boston in company Leaving a guard of sixty men at the mouth of the river under Ca.pt. Meet, the

; steady em | with Jonathan Rowe (lately a resident at St. John) and proceeded to Machias. He rest of the invaders proceeded up the river taking -their prisoners with them, west
t capable men; no ^ tjiat p]acc a(bout the middle of August in a schooner with only 28 men as a and his party took possession of Woodman’s store and buildings opposite Indian-

, London, nucleus of Iris proposed army. At Passamax}noddy a faw people joined him. The town and occupied them for -barracks. Allan -directed them “To range the woods
1S-1B-yr-w 1 party did not meet with much encouragement on their arri-vial at St. John, al- 1 from Hazen \s across ihe river above the falls round to the Old Fort, and bn aceorcl-

tliough Hazen, Simonds and White from motives of prudence refrained from any ance with liis instructions, the party cafrie over every day to the Portland shore in , --------------------------------------------------
hostile demonstration. Proceeding up the -hiver to 'Maugerville Eddy met greater order to capture any vessel that might enter the harbor and to prevent the landing : jor coal p0Tt. Henry Clauson, Jr, for New ! manKliip orf the Railway Commv-jsion awl

“I found the people,’’Tie writes, “to be almost universally hearty of marines or seamen from any British man of war. . j *ork. on t . i the purchase oif some Liberal (newspapero
in our cause; they joined us with one captaiif, one lieu tenant and twenty-five Allan in hie diary gives an account of hie trip up the St. John, wuicli is rf mun , Salem, 'm**' 4rom j in our leading cities. As to .the second
men, ae aleo sixteen Indians." The captain of the St. John river contingent was local interest. He claims that the-majority of the settlers, despite then I te idÿ for Ha-ven. danger, the governunent and the gosmrn-
pro'bably Hugh Quinton* who had as his lieutenant one Jewett of Maugerville. mission to Colonel tiooM, were friendly to the American cause, although «a» were j gld_Schra John c Gregory, (or St John; ; meot organs are making a palpable efioct
Others of the .party were Daniel Leavitt, William MoKeen, Elijah Bstabrooks, Ed- “great Zealots for Britain." Gcrvas Say and Lewis Mitchell arc said to have been : uzste D Small. tor do j to stampede ,the country with 'the cry that
ward Burpee, Nathan Smith, John Pickard, Edmund' Price. Amasa Coy, John instrumental in .bringing Col. GooM to the nw, Mid ? Æ from' Port Cr7v,]le tor tlie Liberal .pariy is sure to win.
Mitchell, Richard Paiwms Benjamin Booby and John Whitney. T he rest of the them. Mitchell's .influence was feared on account.of his being ot an | Bristol (R I). and New York. We nvifl.i to say this: Thoughtful and
nartv lived in Maneerville but their names arc not known turn, iiarticukrly among the French and Indians. Mitchel itas captnrea oy ; (>ct so—Ard and sld, schr John J Perry, l]j)aitiri(ïti<! citizens .«ill not concern tilican-part, h> ed in Mangerv die but names X ^ ^ ^ 8bove Grimross. bn a W days later be “made bis dopant» fragjBwU-dtoMle, Yw*. ^ Uvea so much with the quation of vie

and «ith the assistance of other loyalists was not long in bringing «a hornet s ne.t , ^Sld^S^h s^Dd Caat3“amteak'] (rom do g°OT t01.y for this or that party. They will com-
cera itimmselves -with the question. ■wbetiieT 

Zi,m^Uaudt0ir?romPom^ the government cr opposition onght at tlm 
trom Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow ; I tor Baltimore. junduire to ibe aaippocted. Ak to -th
Tunisian, from Montreal via Movtlle. Sld—Stmrs Ang-lican, for London; Ten- idianc-es we do -not bejeve tuait in <u«4?>

Queenstown, Oct 20—Ard, stmr AraMc, from tonia, for Rotterdam. Maud -there aa*e -any 'better pmq>ecrts for
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded). Boston, Oct 31—Ard, stmrs Foyle, from .w _ e fi vmtMwHinnGibraltar, Oct 29-Artt, echr Thea, from Manila; sdhrs W H Watters, from St John; -tihe government than imtlie mppoa. .
Indian Harbor (N S). Lyra, from St John; Donna T Briggs, from The Liberal leadera at Ottawa are ver>

Kinsale, Oct 29—Passed, stmr Martina, from Clinton Point; Flhemau, from Woodbrtdge .ygpgjy yf camyillg the iconntry. They are
Ely, from New e^fMàis^or^t .nht moro hopeM than

York via Annapolis (N S). U@ht, from Machias; Mildred May, from ikemzie and CairtWTight on the eve ot tlr.
Plymouth. Got 29—Ard, stmr Aquila, from BTooksv-Ule; Saniborn, from Maohlas; AMrie ejection of 1878, ajid yet in that coonct:-

Montreai via Cork. jc Stubbs. Irom St George (9 1). .■ y. Liberal party met with over-
Qucenstown, Oct. 29—Ard. stmr Nether- ; Sld-Stmrs Consuelo, tor Ilud (Eng) via ^ ”‘ly y

holme from St John for Ncwry (short of i New York; Catalone, for Loulsbourg (C B). iwlietamg deteat.
coal). Chatham, Miaes, Oct 31—Passed north, stmrs Jfc waB the ipriivilege of the .writer ot tins

Glasgow, Oct 29—Ard, stanr Salacia, fix>m Georgetown, from Newport News for Port- e|rygje meet and convertie with botli 
Montreal and Quebec. ; land; tugs Gypsum King .towing two'barges tu-a™ «1 ah- CJaM-

Sunderland, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Phoenix, I and one schooner, from New Y ork for Wind- 1'romnar uuaekenaie ama -w. _
from Montreal and Quebec. !sor; Murrell, towing one .barge, from Nor- wright, as he was ttilietn called, m t9t. uonn

Manchester, Oct 30—Ard, stmr Manchester j folk for Boston; Patience, towing two Ibairges, cv>se on y,e (vyy 0{ the voting in Septelm- 
Trader, from Montreal. from Philadelphia for Boston; Josephine Lov- , lg.g ^ ,Q10m Lxr boura

London. Oct 31—Ard. stmr Florence, from .ett, towing two barges, from New York for her, 18/e. Vtoeeten 
HaUf-u. [Boston. we had the strongest repeated aesuramceH

Penarth. Oct 30—Sld, stmr Nancy Lee, for 1 -Passed south—Schr Henry S (Little, from" fr(Mn them that they Would oarry the 
Chicoutimi. ; Portsmouth for Philadelphia. count,-v bv a larae majority. Thev were■Liverpool, Oct 30-Ard, stmr Arabic, from Bangor, Oct 31—Ard, schrs Racehorse, from couitry o) gc J — l„.
New York. Weymouth; Lizzie D Small, MoLean, from both honest, truthliul, Camara men and DC

Gasgow. Oct 30—Ard. stmr Pretorlan, from I Salem. lievcd what they stated. They had been
Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool j City Island, Oct 31—Bound south, schrs the country and had opportunities

Glasgow, Oct 29—Sld. stmrs Athenia. for preferemcl, from Chatham (N B); Carr-e - __j v . + election, 137Montreal; Sarmallan, for Boston; Sicilian, . Ehslcr, from iDalhousie (N B) ; Lillian, Blau- to be miocmed. X t 
for Montreal. ! velt, from Tusket Of S) ; Julin P Cole, from Conservatives wra but 69 Liberals were re-

Llverpool. Oct 31—Ard, stmr Oamen, from [Bangor; Catawamtcak, from Bangor; J R turnec|. The Conservatives got a majority 
Pugwash (N S, for Maneuver. : S,,œ of 68 in the House of Commons. We',ne»-

land; John J Perry, from Rockla-n^; itaud F tioii tlids to eliow ithat no -man ■kno'^d l>c- 
FOREION PORTS. Sherwood, from Bath; Sardinian, from Rock- forehand *htow oin eleetioai may tnini out.

Boston, Oct 38—Ard, stmrs Sylvania, from l^.'^^T^LlS^ro tor nZ"- 1u 1878 the Liberal leadens were living
Liverpool; schrs Lena Maud, from jSt John; ar^’ ’ j in a fool’s paradise. In 1896 -tilie Consan-
S wallow, from do; G Walœr -scoct, from Philadelphia, Oct 3:'—-Ard, schrs William L a Live leaders were in the same position.

Bdo!B'GoMmH“:from do- Charles Tupper county upon a strong
Mary Augusta, from Sullivan; Yankee Meld, ^^Jh. Henry *W Cramp, from Boston; Ellen support in Quebec where the bishops 
from Boothibay;- Portland Packet, from Little from W*ndsor (N S). issuing m.Tndamerrte commamdiiirg the faitH-
Calals; Forest Belle, from dcr, Edwara L perth Amiboy, Oct 31—Ard, echr Ruth Rob- ^ support -tihe Conserva!tiive scflioo!
Warren, from Eastern port; Tug Lord Kit- , frfmi Hillsboro .. oV11 « -, __ .chener, from St John; schrs comrade tor : '"torttoLd O^ h^lrd, schrs Dacotah, from polmy. To oute.de obeerv^ ,t seemed 
Sa John; Island City, for Hillsboro; Neva* Boston; Ms*ra Sears, from Gloucester. thait the Conservatives must win. They
tr^ ?«ear RhreI* , nU xf rnAlf. I Cld—iSohr Railroad, for Friendship. did indeed, divide English-speaking Can-
(;»^rRS'sTra(Ss!amïï or8d“ Ktoeo' tor Hampt°” ROads tor aria. They were beaten in Quebec, which

from do for Lubec _ __ i Passed Cape Elizabeth—Tug .Mercury, tow- waa
City Island, Oct 28—Bound south,s stmrs jn sctlrs Ge01™e w Wells, supposed from There (had been dt is true,

^Ltod'H^rfrom°P^nd s^rs 003,011 for Camden; Charles H Trickey, from <he ConBervaltivc ramkst-V,le revolt of ball'
Chapels. St.' John; Samuel Hart 8to^»6- ; m-Ard. schrs Wesley the cabinet e@un.5t Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
ton (Me.), via London; Storm Petrel, Ells- , Abb(ytt from Ellsworth; -S S Sawyer, from for iinatanoe. Was tha-fc a greater disturb- 
worth (Me), _for Rondout; Phoenix, from , g^gor for Narrajgansett Pier; Northern ance than exists in itihe Liberal party to- 

- Windsor (N S) for Ncwburg. Liaht from Bancor for Providence; Marion i i ^
\ A .meeting was immediately lield at MatigerviUe, and in leply to G odd a let- ton; Susie Prescott, Daley, fw Point Wolfe; Calais, Me, Oct 26—Ard, schr -Madagascar, j)rap^r f rom iSouth Gardiner for Vineyard .J
I ter was 8°nt “bv order of the bedv of t'iic inliaibitanls assembled,” written and Mastery, 14, Theriault, for North Head, stmrs from Eastpcrt. Haven’for orders; Galvin T Harris, from lLaar.

i - * I it ... . ' » i Vi! i 1 . . . ‘ , . , , . . i . ! Westport I'll., 49, Powell, for Westport; Bea- Delaware Breakwater, Oct 2-8—Ard, schr sta-roent ville for New York- Gertrude L The‘first Hiciific railway project and "the®e»«l m their behalf by Israel Perley. l.i this lel'.er the mha.bltan.ts aver that ver ^ MJi tor Hillsboro and Harvey; Lucia Port and St John for Washington (D. TnMdv frL perth Amhoy ' “L1P^'^vtaihrow
| their greatest desire luth ever been to live in peace under good and Udeacme Flushing, with barge No 7, for Parreboro- C.). ^in^'ard^av™, Ma«, Oct 31-Ard, «*» ^eflatnms «mnectod^ ivitih it mate,

laws,"' arol they declare themselves "ready to attend to any conditions of lenity .all cld; schr Temple Bar, Gesner. for (Bridge- out,* island Harbor, «. I Oct J-Sld, HeleneyG Ktog, from New York for Port- 'bhe government of Sir John Macdoould.
, - v j.' . i v il , i. i, ‘ ,, town. I schrs I N Parker, from St John for New land. * P Emerson from New York for Ré fare t-he adoption of tihia't stiheme be haxl! and oolivjcn -fhat may be held out. to them. f. Schr Annie A Booth, French, for City Isl- ; *o;*k; Helen M Mitchell, from do for do; Bangor- George Nevinger. from Port Jetfer- qtnonkr imaiioritv The e«leetion of 1872
Cukincl Grccld in hU reply ex-prceeBa h»i.s pleasure at the unanimity of their .and f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co. Phénix, from Windsor (N S) for Neuburg; gon for* Bangor- Flying Jib from New York * , . J, . , , ■ , *

j roolu'tioii to observe lovait v and obedience to the government under which they ' Schr Rising Billow, Holmes, for Bastport, Nautili us .from Rockland for New York; fop St Johl^; GenertSve. from New York reduced to anajoraty -to six, and befoie a 
v i il- ,,' . ;i i ,i i (x f ,1,; i, ni1n master. Lugano, from south Gardiner for do. f o* Tohn- Ida M Barton from New York year had elapsed he was torced to ipesign.! Jived and .* surpnee that they sheu^d .suffer a few mccnd aiie» to dw.«rb t,ie pub- Saturday, OcL 29. New York, Oct ^-Ard. stmr Campania, ^ |t JjX’; WlilLm F Green, from New There is as much refcam to anticipate, a

j he- iranqud.ity. He facial tiie wv-rd Uunnuttce had nvtimig so terrir.de m its Coastwise-Barge No «. Wadmaii, for Parrs- from Liverpool; schrs Clara L -Bergen, from Yo-rk for St Johra; Stratlicona, from Weehaw- nf,1:.hV.„1 «w-tii™, from the
sound as to frighten a majority of the loyal people. “\N hv -not,” lte says, “-form boro; schrs-Ella M^el, Lee, for Beaver Hax- Charleston; Nettie SMpman, from ken for Yarmouth; Abel C Buck'.ey, from ^ ^ ^ ^

bor; R Carson. Pritchard, -for St Martins. dina; 'Brascos, from Norfolk; E C Knight, port]au<1 foT j^ew y0rk; A Heaton, from prebon'fc fcranticon-bin-erntal railway scCieme
^ _ Monday, Oct. 31. jr, from Virginia. , Rockland for New York. as there was in 1872. We venture no pre-

Scbr Priscilla, Granville, for Boston, A Cleared—Bark Stranger, for Weymouth (N Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing schr ^Lotions We lav c'jaim to no euJDeaiW/ Cushing & Co. S); schrs Laura, for Bridgewater (N 6); tug 0a3aMA aaidKbarge6 Bristol and No 21. from Wc ^
Bqe Regina. Hansen, for Buenos Ayres, Gypsum, King, far Ilantisport; barge J B 1 New York for Windsor; schr 6 F Whitcomb, knowledge or £orocastx Huit all UMWidJ»rt

Donald Fraser & Sons. ’ King & Co, No 21, for Windsor (N 8). from Rondout for Bath. political history aaid notably tiio instaoicce
. , , Coaetmiso-Sch^ .Shamrock, Ixiureince, for New -Loudon. Conn, Oct 28—Ard, schr J H ; wise asset. Me. Oct 21—Sld 3<>th, schr Mar- ^led go to show how unoertain arc

(.nptain lentiu. the M-a-.Uand; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free- Harlow, from St John for New \&rk. garet B Soper for Hillsboro (N B). M . .a.1 Portland, Me., Oct 28—Ard, stmr North garec ” ^p ’ , ,,r - — tihe dhancce df -the great battle now at
Star, from New York; schrs W O Nettleton, iliia-nd.—Chiartot'teiLown Ouardjan, Ind.

' from Brooksviilc; Railroad, from Friendship;
Friday, Oct. 28. Fortuna. from Tremont; Fanny 1 F Hall,

! Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for ‘Boston via j frorm Dan g or for Boston; A Heaton, from 
1 Maine ]>orts, W G Lee. , Rockland for New York.

Cld—Stmrs Englishman, for Liverpool; 
schrs Myra B, from St John; -E T Harnor,
Mount Desert.

Vineyard Haven, Oct. 28—Ard, schrs Fieh- 
man, from Woodbridge Creek for Boston;
Donna T Briggs, from New York for do; Ab-
bie C Stubbs, from t George for do; Greta, ^per from the Atil'antic to the Pacific haie 
from New London for Sackville; Hanna F ni, i 4-l,.
Carleton, from Bangor for orders; Telumah, felt compelled to ■condemn the gotern- 
from Britgeport for Bangor. j ment-8 tauacon tin entai railway echeime?

oit.Mor derskaiu.NY oGetl auQ ! " . .
Sld—schrs C B Wood, from Bangor for New And vet such is -bite fact.—Lharlottetown 

York; Carrie A Bucknam, from do for do;
Cora Green from do for do: Charles 
Walston, from Bath for -do; James Young,
South Gardinen for do; Mary E Olys, Ken
nebec for do; Chas, from Rcekland for do;
Bessie A. from River Herbert for do; L A
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Oar New Line of Holiday BooKs
At popular prices Is in preparation. Caa- 
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Nothing Came of It.
On Ills arrival at Cimiberliind Jonathan Eddy was joined by many of the set- about tlie ears of Ibis captors,

tiers there who, like ,himself, were originally from New England. Hiis whole force 
probably did not exceed 200 men, badly equipped and without artillery. The In
dians of the St. John were under the leadership of Ambroise St. Aubin, one of
their chiefs, and Eddy says they “belieaved most gallantly.”**
pedition failed to achieve anything of importance. The rebels plundered some of 
the loyal inhabitants, seized one or two small provision sloops and captured several 
prisoners, including the -Rev. John Eagleson, acting chaplain of tile garrison. All
attempts to take the fort were futile, and the arrival of Major ltatf and Captain , Friday, Oct. 28.
Studholme with reinforcements from Windsor rendered Eddy’s situation exceed- Stmr Britannia, 1507, Nielsen, irom Sydney, 
ihgly precarious. On the 28tli November lies forces were utterly routed by Major (Am). 266, Cm,

: Batt and hastily retired to the River St. John. They suffered great hardships on eron j It lScjLmmeii & Co, t>al.
the way and arrived at that place in a very miserable condition. Unwelcome as [Bqui Hattie G Dixon (Am), S70, Shanks,
they had proved to the people of Portland Paint on tlie occasion of their advance from St Andrews, J H Scammril^fc Co, tat 
the)’ were still more unwelcome visitors on their return. In their forlorn condi- iatœr st croix, Thompson, from Boston,
tion Hazen, Simonds and White were obliged to furnish them with provisions and 1 Portland, Lubec, Bastport, mdse, pass, W G
supplies in order to keep them from plundering in their houses and «tores. All j Lee. „ h
that the trading company obtained in return was a bill of exchange on the Massa- ^ L Tufts, bai
chusetts congress, which probably was never paid: gchr Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, from

“Gentlemen,—At sifcht of this our second Bill (first of same tenor and date ; Bastport, F and L Tufts, bat. 
not paid) please to pay to Mes». William Hazen. Janies Simonds and James
IVhite, or order, fortv-one Spanish ni:Ue<! Dollars for vauue received of them. from Musquash and cld.

EZEKIEL FOSTER, Lt.. - DAVID PRESCOTT, Lt., Monday, OcL 3L
' EDMUND STEVENS, Capt., DANIEL MESERVY, Lt. ®ShrpN^ BI,ho,>’ lrom Ba8t;

TVTONBY TO LOAM—On city, town, village Portland, Nova Scotia, December 14th, 1776. r°Sc(br Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, from
Act or country property. In amounts to suit ; To the Honorable Council of Massachusetts States. Bastport, F & L Tutts, bal.
£lG»,Prtnta.. £**=.”«“2: ! J»»» White says the supplies furnished to Prescott & Co., were, regarded as Schr Allce^teud. H9, Hast, from Boston,

lyr-dw I for the common cause and benefit to get rid olf a needy .awless banditti. 1 6cbr ,Ma;y LVlcLeodi 16i from Bastport, J W
i On tlie 10th February ensuing General Masse)- wrote to the secretary of State smith, bal.
■ that Eddy, Rogers, Allen and Howe were at the River «St. John preparing win.- the

filir FlClWrr Spl'ClS i Indiana for attacks on various pointe in the Spring. To counteract the designs of j TuXta^beL^ Yarmouth Packet, 76,’
* IV/TrVS» wu i Eddy and his associates Colonel Michael Francklin was appointed Superintendent sbaw, from Yarmouth; stmrMtka4o, M, Lew-

' of Indian affains about this time. is* from Apple River, and cld-,' schrs Cortnto,
' 97, Graham, from Parrsboro; Shamrock, 62,

1 Maohlas Rebels Decamped. v Laurence, from Londonderry; Hazel (LeaJL 1£,
r ' . Stuart, from Lord’s Cove; Frances, 9, Balter,

Early in May. 1777, «an attempt was made by John Allan, of Machias to cs-* from Lord's Cove; Ethel, 22, Thahaim, -from
tab-fell a trading post for the Indians on the 1 liver St. Jchn. Janes Simonds ; Btileveau’sCove; Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 

trnm Seed QotflL erase See* dorw Seeds. prceeeded via Windsor to Halifax, and roprrtcd th? matter to the civil «and mili- TOm eepor ‘
Oorn Barley Black Tare» Flax Seed, Buck . tnTV ^thorities. Lieut.-Govevnor Arbuthnot at once sent Colonel Arthur Gookl
wheat, end ell the other" ■nAMm? ami «« armcd ccnunandeil by Major StwHhchne, to mvestigate, wr<! « their . . Friday, Oct. as.

PRICES LOW. - arrival at St. John the Mach bus rebecs promptly decamped. On the 9th May Scfar john A Becker man, Irom Wilmington,
Gcold AvrCite a, letter to the inhabitant* of t-he town hips up tha river staling that Alex Watson.
the government of Nova Scotia was well informed of thfir -ti*ca>onablc doings, and gt^^Q °& Ooa Ho°per’ Moreh<)use»
tliat the tenure of their present iwnsentiiom was due -to the clemency of '‘the most , ,gchr Mayi cook, lor Boston, Stetson,
juef, generous and beet of Princes.” He informed them that his object was to cutler & Co.
effect a réconciliait ion for them with Government, and added that while lie came Schr Defiance, Wll'son, for Bastport, mas-
to fcliem with the olive branch of peace, in the event of a refusal of his overtures j Coastwise—Schrs Fin Bacjt, Ingerso’.l, for 
an armtxl force would follow and empécy n very different argument. North Head; Ariadne, Outhouse, for Tiver-

dc.FOR SALE,
OR SAIÆ—JciDogner Brenton, 88 tone, well 

found. Will be sold At a bargain. A. 
. Malanson, Metegban River, Dlgby County,

8-13L-tf-w
a OR SALE OR TO LET—Farm ot 200 acres 
' near Bloomfield, I. d Railway; cuta 
7out 40 tons hay. House, three barns and 
thouses. Well wooded. Terme easy. Apply 
G. H. Burnett, Box 123, St. John.

8-27-61-w-a.

SHIP NEWS.
•However, the ex*

. S. PORT OF 6. JOHN. 
Arrived.

>OR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 
N. B., containing about 300 acres. Wall 

>oded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
1er buildings, all in 
11 pasture about 300 
ater large stock. Mainland can be reached 

low water by horse and carriage. All 
ocks, farm implements, -crops and ftirni
ne will be sold with place. Great bargain 
ered for cash. Apply to 8. E. Russell, 
îeney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. ( 

8-10-Lt.-d.

good repair. Island 
head of sheep and

MONEY TO LOAN.

Schr Rex, 67, Smith, from ^Bastport, F & L

Have Arrived.
were

Largs and very fins assortment to choose
' Clears.

counted upon as -their etæangiho’.d.
■dissension inJAMES COLLINS.

*08 and 210 Union Street, 
St.John. N.B.

V
e defection of Messrs. Tante awl

ONE CENT
Spent for a phet card, on which to place 
name end address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Addreas:

w. J. OSPORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

a Committee in favor of Government and stee which .i,s strongest? i will throw - 
| myself into yo-ur scale and make no doubt but -we ehai’l soon over balance these 
I mighty l^rigix-eav.”

On the afternoon of May 13, two of Jcibai ATau's lieu tenants, William Howe 
ami John Preble, arrived at Maaiawagomsh C’ove 411 * * fn a wlvle -boxii'.. not know
ing of the presence if a British sloo.p of war at St. Tdm.
«minauder <f -the “Vulture,” promptly dûipatchcd a b at t» the place and tcok P01^* 
tlieir whale boat, but Howe and Preble and their )>ai-ty tied to -the woods and 
eventually got l>a<;k ito Machias. The captudm of tlie “Vidtiiro” also intercepted 

‘ two fdim'Tier* ludrn with supplies fur the proi uv-utl Indian “Truck lit use.”

i

What 25c will buy at The 2 
Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

Sailed.

POLITICAL COMMENT | GLOUCESTER LOST ONLY 
20 FISHERMEN LAST YEAR

: Not All Harmonious.
Evidently, there" way i lack vJ harmony ard imVu-il cun idvuee amung the in- 

habit.ants of Maugevville at thus time, l"r on tfe ltith May they wrote to Colonel

: 'CANADIAN PORTS. “Why?”
Why is it that every indepondont news-

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 31—Twenty hu
man lives have been been sacrificed and 
ten fishing vessels have been wrecked duv- 
.Rg the past year in the pursuit of the 
Gloucester fisheries. Yearly this city,which 
has long been the centre of the New Kng- 
and fishing indust O', pays a heavy tribute 
in less of life and property 

| which directly or-indirectly provides eub- 
! sistence for the great -majority of its in
habitants.

Fewer men have been lost from Glou
cester vessels during tlie past 12 months 
than .in any year since I860, while on the 
other hand, tihe financial loss of vessels 
wrecked which were valued at $130,800, is 
greater Ilian in any hut three previous 
yea-re since 1830. Tlie insurance on the ves
sels amounted to $88,158. Of the men lost 
all but three were single.

. ,, , , Halifax, Oct. 28—Ard, stmrs Lord Lans-
Gpo!d a letter m winch, after represent mg their recent conduct in -the I»it uglw- downe, from Cardiff; Buenos Ayrian, Glas-
tliey could and ed-miltiug that they had acteil in vpl>c Vit:on to iris Majesty's gorw and Liverpool via St John's (Nffd), and

, Goxermncjt, they say: “As your 'jv:n<i* is p’eastxl t>> tel! us tha* yen bring tlie J,01*,
3 Bottles Extract Lemon........................ 25c.; Qijvd Branch r.-f Peace we humbly crave tlie ixneii;, and as w_‘- were jointly con- ; (Jjy grinds vi^Liscomb,’ and charged for
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...................... 25c. i corned in tin* fii>t trâtwgres*ions we now humbly mpust -tlia-J no distinction may North Bay).
3 Bottles Ammonia...................................25c.’ be mad ' as to a pardon, -tiiere bring in this place asvi-n; all otlu-ra private preju- H M
«, Bottles Barker’s Liniment................. 2> diew and comtentimis, ami perhaps some j«x-vns may ara:l themselves of this «I* sta.nley, M0were. tor Lynn (Mm).

pai'timity to gc-t revenge by representing A-neir private enemies, as th? greatest Montreal—Cld—Oct 2€, stmrs Wyandotte,
3 Bottles Pickles........................................ vnvil>i<lf, cf Government. ^^re earnestlv request no s-ucli e>rnpUiiiK mty prevail up- -for Cape Town; Livonian, Hamilton; Livo-

Packages Com Starch........................... 25c. I „„ v,..vr Hono» to nmke any distinction with regard to any pens.n. on vhe River, Like'MIcIü^Tjotm:
>cui* Honor’s a=iu#wer to this petition from your Hum rs must hum- for London and Antwerp; Marina Taylor, for

Glasgow; Lake Champlain, 'Stewart, for 'Liv
erpool.

Hillsboro; Oct 26, schr'G T Garretson, Has- 
Boston.

Cleared 20ih, schr Ethel V Boynton; Bart-

8 Bart? of Barkers’ Soup for.................25c.

to the oceanGuardian.

One Way to Make a Hit.
The -Liberal News, which in a St. John

Stuart, from Calais for do; Thomas B Reed, ! campaign sheet, m.vdc ito appearance on
from 'South Gardiner for Port Chester; Avis ; . „ . , , .... , _____
from St John.

Boston, Oct 30—Ard, stmrs Nicolai II (Dan) ^ ^ wav ibut the iMont-bon
from Christiania: Prince George, from Yar- ^ ‘ ,
mouth (N ): Catalone, from Louisbourg (C : Tmscuiipt, which ithin'JûS the fate o*t tlie 
B); schrs A G La-wson, from Lauesvillc .country dépendis upon i-t, sends broadcast 

(Ma”h Ed" 'to the Halifax Chromde and cti«r pa,X»
City Island. Oct 29—<3ound south, schrs R : that would -publish "at, the following 

D 'Spear, from Dalhousie (N B): Silver Leaf, speeki'l:
1 ,N Fto-kw from do; Blleu ! ..Moaot0in Oct. 25.—The firat copias od 

M Mitchell, from do; Three'Sisters, from do; - . ,,, T , . . _
Wm E Elkins, from do; Annie Bliss, from , the Liberal News, tit. Johns «new ttnorniung
Hillsboro (N B), for Newark; Hartney W, paqier. were received here on this nuotrn- \ numben- of the most prominent otii- 
P°Tl ^Ambo^0’ Ruth Robinson, from do for ing*B .exiyresa. As mon u* 'the agent got off viati and citizens of this city procured 

ra t 36—Bound south, stmr North Star, c!ie People crowded round and almost lucks yesterday morning and went over 
(rom Portland; schrs W E & W L Tuck, j fought -to-get copies. It took a very few to tliQ Rankin turnpike, just «crow the
from St John; Bessie A, from Wolfiille (N | moiiiiontK -to exhauet the supply. iNo.fc u river from Jackson, witli the detenninn-
lt:nrtom.R^2NM™^zJelecâre,(,îrom>IWof t1ieXew-6<louldbe.b09,ghtinMtmc- (ion to exterminate the blind tiger dens 
do; Lizzie J Call, from Augusta (Me); Mary ton <i Hew moiuen'te a-rter arrival ol the that have been cluing business lor two or 
15 Olys, from Kennebec (Me). I 'train.” three years in defiance of -the laws of

Bound East, Tug Gypsum King, from New ; X'uw n»t so happc.ny, <ib .hundreds ot Mississippi. J'liis group -of gentlemen,
rrttish poitrs nb7il °Li tar^rtBrtsmt'arnT'j^KÎng^ 1 I>eople kuoiv, tint the Ubcra.'. New» was which was .ompesed of Mayor limning-

n 1 Co, No -1 for Windsor (N 6). distributed free the leag-tii of Main street, way, ("hid ol Police lay lor. Aldermen J.
Inisirahull Oct 37—Passed, atmr Manches- ! ChatiMUi, Maes, Oct 23—Passvd, North, schr ' copies ibemg thrown ill each door. The Hunter, Taylor and Ford Chiles, Messrs. 

}" Via a“r,«tteto" %Caôwïro Brea.^-rt?r. "Mo-Ard!^ JSHi ‘ l>'rt>.i«hera or othera had. a perfect right D. X Brown J. C. Cavctt L. S. Hen-
LivrJLm ra t "T^sArd stmr lioman (rom Bessie V Beach, (rom Philadelphia tor Lynn, j to arrange doc a free distribution, just as dneks. W. J. Ligon, '.Lou laplej and S. J

Portland^’ -'^Ara' ll0m n- Passed up schr Ellen Utile, (rom Windsor ! much right, ifi (fact, to the merchant has Taylor, earned with them a good sized
Queenstown. Oct 28—Ard. stmr Lucania, a n. i r » l v to kl.6tvi.hute (free aampies of his wares, can of coal oil and a few matches. As

from New York (or Liverpool land proceed- Sr j^ht EWna t™ S but why 'should such a petty falsehood as soon as they arrived some splinters were
,ivn oc_ Siiled stmr Fv-au«reline j fax: schrs Montana, from Charleston; Annie ! tihe ‘albovc be tele;-ntplied all over the raked together,,life oil poured on, a toTv,i

(ov Hallikx " ° ; C Grace, (rom Savannah.: Izaura I. Sprague, ] cjountry? It is a god.l dealt like the Trams- applied, and in a few minutes the den was
' Moviiie, Oct 2S Sld, stmr Parisian, from |(r»”Phinney for Savannah- I (ir'iPt’6 roport of tlie Borden meeting, a nines of smohing ruins.

etmr Bleucher from | Was Eroita, for Charleston: Stranger, tor which has invade it 't.1.ie" ilanghimg stock of This blind tiger had been in operation
New Ytaktor'prëmouto rhèrhoiirg and'Ham 1 Weymouth (N Si: brigs Acacia. San Andreas j the towu.-Moncton Times. fw several year.^snd lias had as m my
Ne-» folk lo y 5 ; and Cocas Del Toix>: Lady Napier. Aruba, ownvre the piv^vat one not'being known.

Liverpool. Oet. 27-Ar<^ s.mr Vlunda. from |" iamulV Wh° WU1 Wi” ? 1 ” Jbrminyhan, News,
1'4hierdsanOct 27—Sld stm-r Huroua from iIor 'Newport News; Lyman M Law, for do; There .is great danger .tiki; the publicl
Lmvdon,5 l o r" Mon t r ro L Virginia; John P C*v- ̂  ljmy ^ome -by ,tUe nmnbev ; Tluw are 14.000. hotels in the .Unite IS: a: c.;.

38-8,4 s,mr Ben80re Head- tor , Porihied. Me.' Oct 56-Ari. -schrs Mattie J I of sensational side issue* that are being ;^f^'e"'-n^ne^iblfehmt3ts1eroi>kw*£wo:-
AtoroeUn ra-i -7—Ard <bt, Athens from A,lts- from So'em: Annie Henderson, (rom tuM in the povitiea". eainiaign, as *hwe ijf.;,’:

CW. Chatte. Gloucester for Hillshoro O B): stmrs Welsh. ; ^ k tha(. ,t.00 mlnv person* wii be '
_. A c,- ...h ut,,.v c'a „,nhpi i Dian, from Liverpool; Horatio Hall, irom . . - , . . , .. . , .,Liverpool, Ort 2,-Ard, talk LaluPbe11' . xcw York; schrs. General Banks, from Bos- [ «nduioed by.what tliey t.unk are the
r iv.^ol Oct va-Ard stmr Tunisian from ‘ou; ,Mary Willey, from Portsmouth; C W | chances of one or the other party being

Boston■ BirdK?ro^, tohLn C#,alS ,0r [ vüotorioi* m the contest. Among the
London, Oct 29 Sld. Htmr Tnmplcan, for ^Id—riehrs Nathaniel T Palmer and Ingle- i contusing Hide issues are the reneatiunaJ 0m, pound sheep’s wool Is iMpaMc of

Pretoria» ton tor Newport News; J W Blwtill. iftoi'gnatioa of Mr. Blair from the Obah> producing one yard ot doth.

f ■

.. ..25c.3 Paxficageti Seeded Raisins.
1 lb. Pure Cream -of Tartar....................25c.

h ■
b!u svr'v.int*-. Tuesday. This iis oil’, night and the paper

Uraol Perlov Seth Noble, Jonathan Jiunxx*, Elisln Nevers. junr.*'
In rejtiy t<» the Jet ter. fvum wbieli tin* fc redoing is Liken, Colonel Gould says ^eii* 

i'iivi. ,1uh eai’p* n 1 lx* .shut to all TnsinuatiuiM as to the Ikmiom:v of their submission,

as,*,:. U Zt*ssrzlr«i ■"ussa* ». ««„
as faivorul le ;• l-ecept.ion as they could desire,

In spite ot (ioold's tact and diplomacy tlitre were a few irreconcilables, and 
on the 19th of Mev lie wrote from Maugerville to Majvr Studholme. ivho bid re- 
a lined wi-ii ;!i ;rX'P8 at the mouth cf Vlic river:

“As notwithstanding every measure which I have taken to reclaim sonv tl 
;hv principal people eoneerned in the kite deftvLiuu, aim untkig to robeî-icn, cn lh!«i 

has .proved fruitless, and they still continue ob.1'. in itvly boni cn quitting

4 lb^. Taipioca..........
6 Ibe. Rice................
4 Ibe. Prunes...........

......... 25c.
........... 25c.
........... 25c

New York. *
Halifax, Oct £9—Ard, stmr Mina (Br cable), 

from Sydney (C B), and sailed.
Sld-rtSfcmra Buenos Ayrean, for 'Philadel

phia; St John City, Boyey. for London.
Oct ^0—And, stmrs Halifax, from Boston; 

Seulac, from St John via ports; soh-r Mc
Clure. from New York.

Halifax. Oct. 31—Ard, stmr 6tivla, from St 
John’s (Nfld) ; British cruiser Fantôme, from 
St John's (Nfld); stmrs Corean, from Bos
ton. and sld for Glasgow; Jacoua, from 
Mediterranean ports.

Sld~-9ümrs Halifax, Ellis, for Hawltesbury 
and Charlottetown; Orinoco, Bale, for Bcr- 
nnida, West Indies and fDamerara.

Cld—-Schr Oceanic, for New York.

M. V. PADDOCK, PH i;., 
Analytical Chemist and Essayer

Office md Laboratory,
131 Unio" Sir ml

Social Function in Alabama.

riVJi-
liivir ilaousd.s and families rather than submit to his Majesty’s gracious offers cf 

i cleincmey, 1 think i't my duty to give yv« their names- 'Seith Noble. Elisha Nov
els, JucL-b Barker—t!iu-t you may act upon the oevas:un ngreeablc to the crdeia yuu 
may ha.\v revoived from Major General Massey.”

(x’uiivl Gcold administered the oath cf allegiance, to all bu: n few of i.hj i,cu-

deaths

COYLE—On Friday.-October 2$, Agnes S., ; 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William | pjv amj as ]a.<t word, charged them til no aecoun-t to suffer thoj who incun- 
^TRU-MAN^luddeSyî'iîftliiirttyrOctober I veuien-tly abseirted themselves from aceeptiiig -t.liv propceab rf the LieutemiiV Gov- 
90th, WTalter W'adc Trueman, youngest child : ctîkv to return ta theii- hibiitation.' without first prooveiling to Halilax to hvg 
of Mr. and Mrs. waiter H. Trueman, aged pardon for flu v past behaviour. ‘"I have nothing more to observe tj y. u." he
lWWHBLPLBY-AÏalCarter'S Point. October i udd'-' >t H""- •'«" -lot W »”.v re»|XX=t tW (k-iitlein ,. w!,,
^ Ada F., beloved -wile of D. J. Whelpley, 1 lately styled ibe.iwelves your rulers, than to every ot I’.or common member of im
aged it8 years. community.”

Me BBT II At bis residence, Cheney.Settle- On bis return to Halifax. Cal. Goold re-ijorted to iA.-Gov'r Arbuth tut tint
^i^'hiTgirt'year. îékviug'a wlfe’and two tiro iuhabitanls r'f tlie Hiver *t. Jdm had eiwerfull.v token the ».iiii ui .iU:siaiiee, 
sons'to mourn their sad loss. after delivering up two pieces of ordnance, formerly vuiivcaJed bv th-j l'Yerx-b in-

WARD—In this city, on the 31st Inst., liabiUuiV<
of°iter a^”leavjng1 three^ctoughtere to m^uro While he tva, at the River St. John (iovhl hart u„ intervierv . « ill, the Indians
their sad loss. (English papers please copy). and made a ypeech to liteui m Ircneli, whiv-li rteem< to have produced a «strong nn-

pressicn. Kiglit of tih<‘ chicîs and eajitain.s -wore allegiance to King George the 
Third in the name of their tribe, and had they been let alone by Allan it is
probable the India ns would li.we given no further trouble fo the Government oi
Nova 'Scotia. Colonel Goold regarded to arrival a* opportune u- Allan. Howe ami

charters are announced:The following
Shin Garabaldi, -SI. John io I-tmerick, deals. ,
••<s 'id - bark An ligua, Portland to Bahia I 
lllanca ’lumber, $S..V,: schrs. Laura, Bridge- ------------
water to Maderia. lumber, p. t.; St. Maurice, “Hugh Quinton is called Captain Quinton by the rebel Col. John Allan in liis d ary,
licksonviile to Cardenas, lumber. 85.00; Bes- printed in Kidder's “Military Operations in Eastern Maine and Nova Scotia during ibe
si,, c Black Sliulee to Philadelphia, laths. Revolution." The report o' Major Studholme's exploration party In 1783 states that
n>ii>- Morancy' Port Johnson to Kittery. coal, "Quinton eras our of the Cumberland parly, but since hath taken the Oath or Allegiance
'” [ 'AbMe C Stubbs, and Harry KnnwKon, ! to bis Majesty and behaved in a loyal manner; turned out sundry times and fought Ihe 

j-LortiroMa tn Boston 50c rebel panie«.”. ij^orge u . pretty full account of the siege of Fort Cumberland will be found in the Cuuu-
dian Archieves for 1894, pp. :t55-8C6. Other particulare; nre_ to be found In Kidder's Mili
tary Operations in Eastern Maine and Nova. Scotia, pp. tiT-74.

^^Comuionly called Malmgany Cove, «tout throe miles to the w'M oi Hie harbor of .Montreal.

erson.s.

Society is like a pie. 
and a lower crùst, but,the real substance lies 
between.

There is au upr**!-

The. Battle line steamer Leuctra. Captain 
liant, arrived at Liverpool yesterday Trqy? 

firuuswlok (Ga ). Liverpool, Get ^9—Ard, etmretit. John. 4 i
.. ' .-.io*.- .-1 -
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